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LESSON ONE 
 

ADJECTIVE CLAUSE 

 (ٔٛكِٛي هٕبيش) ٚكفي خّٕٝ ؿجٝ
 

 

 .وٙذٔي تٛكيف سا اػٓ يه ٚكفي خّٕٝ ؿجٝ
 

 :وٙيذ تٛخٝ صيش ٞبیٕ٘ٛ٘ٝ ثٝ
 

 .اػت ٔٗ كٕيٕي دٚػت پٛؿيذٜ ٔـىي پيشاٞٗ وٝ پؼشی .1

The boy who is wearing a black shirt is my close friend. 
 

 .اػت ٔٛدة خيّي وٙي اصدٚاج اٚ ثب ٔيخٛاٞي وٝ پؼشی .2
The boy whom you want to marry is so polite. 

 

 .اػت ٔٗ ٔبَ اػت ٔيض سٚی وٝ وتبثي .3
The book which is on the desk is mine. 

 

 . اػت خبِت خيّي اػت خشيذٜ تٛ ثشای اخيشاً وٝ وتبثي .4
The book which he has recently bought for you is very interesting.  

 
 

 

 .وشد حزف سا ٔٛكِٛي هٕيش تٛاٖٕ٘ي صيش ػبختبس دس :٘ىتٝ
 
 
 

 
 

 .وشد حزف سا ٔٛكِٛي هٕيش تٛأٖي صيش ػبختبس دس: ٘ىتٝ
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

who 
which + verb 
that 

whom 
which + subject + verb 
that 
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LESSON TWO 
 

NOUN CLAUSE 

 اػٕي خّٕٝ ؿجٝ
 

 

 .دوش حزفتٛاٖ آٖ سا ٕ٘يٚ  ذثبؿٔي "that"، خّٕٝ اثتذای دس "ايٙىٝ"اٍّ٘يؼي وّٕٝ  تشخٕٝ :٘ىتٝ
 

 :وٙيذ تٛخٝ صيش ٞبیٕ٘ٛ٘ٝ ثٝ
 

 .اػت ٚاهح وبٔالً اػت ثيٕبس اٚ ايٙىٝ .1
That he is sick is quite clear. 
 

 .اػت ٚاهح اػت خؼتٝ اٚ وٝ حميمت ايٗ .2
The fact / truth / reality / actuality that he is tired is clear. 
 

 .اػت دسػت وبٔالً ٞؼتٙذ ٘ٛاص ٔيٟٕبٖ ايشا٘يبٖ اوثش وٝ ٌفتٝ ايٗ .3
Saying  / To say that most Iranians are hospitable is quite true. 

 
 ثٝ ٓجبسات صيش تٛخٝ وٙيذ:: ٘ىتٝ

 

 the belief that وٝ ثبٚس ايٗ

 the suggestion that وٝ تٛكيٝ ايٗ

 the point that وٝ ٘ىتٝ ايٗ

 the notion (opinion) that وٝ ِ٘ش ايٗ

 the concept that وٝ ٔفْٟٛ ايٗ

 

 .ذثبؿٔي "whether"، "آيب ايٙىٝ"اٍّ٘يؼي وّٕٝ  تشخٕٝ٘ىتٝ: 
 

 :وٙيذ تٛخٝ صيش ٞبیٕ٘ٛ٘ٝ ثٝ
 

 .٘يؼت ٔـخق ٞٙٛص ٘ٝ يب اػت ٌٙبٞىبس اٚ آيب ايٙىٝ .1
Whether he is guilty (or not) is not yet definite. 
Whether (or not) he is guilty is not yet definite. 

 

 .اػت ثشاٍ٘يض ثحث ٘ٝ يب دٞذ ا٘دبْ سا وبس آٖ تٛا٘ذٔي اٚ يبآ ايٙىٝ .2
Whether he can do it or not is controversial. 
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 ثٝ ٓجبسات صيش تٛخٝ وٙيذ:: ٘ىتٝ
 

 how ًٛس چٝ ايٙىٝ  why چشا ايٙىٝ
 whom سا وؼي چٝ ايٙىٝ  where ودب ايٙىٝ
 how many تٔذادی چٝ ايٙىٝ  when وي ايٙىٝ
 in what ways سٚؿٟبيي چٝ ثٝ ايٙىٝ  who وؼي چٝ ايٙىٝ

 
 :وٙيذ تٛخٝ صيش ٞبیٕ٘ٛ٘ٝ ثٝ

 

 .٘يؼت ٟٔٓ ذوٙ ٔي ٌشيٝ چشا ايٙىٝ .1
Why she is crying is not important. 
 

 ثيبٔٛصی. خٛةسا  اٍّ٘يؼيصثبٖ  وٝ اػت ايٗ اػت ٟٔٓ آ٘چٝ .2
What matters is (that) you learn English well. 
                                           

 .اػت ٟٔٓ ٔٗ ثشای ٚدٔيش ودباٚ  ايٙىٝ .3

Where he is going is important to me. 
 

 .اػت ٟٔٓ خيّي ثشد ثبال سا ٘فغ ثٝ آتٕبد تٛأٖي ٞبييسٚؽ چٝ ثٝ ايٙىٝ .4
In what ways it is possible to raise self-confidence is very important. 

 
 .وشد اػتفبدٜ noun clause اص اهبفٝ ٞش اص ثٔذ تٛأٖي٘ىتٝ: 

 

 :وٙيذ تٛخٝ صيش ٞبیٕ٘ٛ٘ٝ ثٝ
 

 ٞؼتٓ. ٔٙذٓاللٝ ٌٛيئي تٛ آ٘چٝ ٞش ثٝ ٔٗ .1
I am interested in what (whatever) you say. 
 

 .داسْ آتٕبد وٙذٔي ادٓب اٚ ٘چٝآ ٞش ثٝ ٔٗ .2

I trust what (whatever) he claims.     
 

 .وٙذ تٕبْ سا ٜطپشٚ تٟٙبيي ثٝ تٛا٘ذٔياٚ  آيب وٝ اػت ايٗ اكّي ػؤاَ .3
The main question is whether he can finish the project alone.             

 

 .اػت الصْ پَٛ چمذس وٝ اػت ايٗ ػؤاَ .4

The question is how much money is needed. 
 

 .ذوٙ ٔي وبس ودبوٝ اٚ دس حبَ حبهش  اػت ايٗ ػؤاَ .5
The question is where he is working right now. 
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Now let’s look at the outline of a sample essay. 
 

In
tr

o
d

u
ct

io
n

 Motivator 
Children have many things to learn and adjust to as they grow up including 

the awareness of the parts of their bodies. 

Thesis Statement Children often do humorous things. 

Blueprint 
They're often humorous in learning to speak, in discovering that all objects 

do not have human characteristics, and in attempting to imitate others. 

B
o

d
y 

1st Central 

Paragraph 

Topic Sentence 1 Children are often humorous in learning to speak. 

Supporting Sentences Betsy mistook ultimatum for old tomato. 

2nd Central 

Paragraph 

Topic Sentence 2 Children "humanize" the objects around them. 

Supporting Sentences 

The book says children blame balls and chairs as though the things were 
conscious. 
I thought the sun was out to get me. 
Betsy ordered her shoes to climb the stairs. 

3rd Central 

Paragraph 

Topic Sentence 3 Children attempt to imitate what they see. 

Supporting Sentences 
They dress like their parents. 
Piaget’s daughter imitated a tantrum a visiting child threw. 

C
o

n
cl

u
si

o
n

 

Reworded Thesis Statement Children are funny creatures to watch. 

Clincher 
Reminder of the motivator that children have a lot of learning and 

adjusting to do. 
 

 :آَايذٜ (پبساٌشافثٙذ ) يه ٞبیٚيظٌي
1. Unity: ٔؿٛ٘ذ ٔي ٔشثٛىيىذيٍش  ثٝ ٚآٖ ثٙذ  اكّي ٔٛهّٛ ثٝ يه ثٙذ خٕالت يتٕب. 

2. Coherence: ثبؿٙذثشخٛسداس  ٌٔٙمي تشتيت ٚ ػبصٔب٘ذٞياص  خٕالت. 

3. Transition: ٔثبؿٙذ ؿذٜ دادٜ سثي ٞٓ ثٝ ٔٙبػت سثي وّٕبت ثب يه ثٙذ خٕالت يتٕب. 

 

 .ثبؿذ داؿتٝ ِغٛی ٚ ٌشأشی تّٙٛ ثبيذ ٔمبِٝ :٘ىتٝ
 

 :ثٙذ يه ٔٛهّٛ ثؼي ٞبیسٚؽ
 آٔبسی اًالٓبت ٚ حمبيك ػشی يه اص اػتفبدٜ .1

 ٔثبَ اص اػتفبدٜ .2

For example / For instance / As a case in point … 

 وبفي داليُ ٚ ؿٛاٞذ اص تفبدٜػا .3
 ديٍشی فشد اص لَٛ ٘مُ يب ٚ إِثُهشة اص اػتفبدٜ .4
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IELTS ACADEMIN Writing Task 2 

 

Question Types 

 

There are mainly five different types of questions that candidates may face in the IELTS 

Academic Writing Task 2. Although each of these questions is different with one another, they 

are answered in the same format as presented. They should include 4-5 paragraphs and should 

be at least 250 words. Keep in mind that you need to spend 40 minutes on this task. 

 
ی ٔتفبٚت ػؤاِي ٔٛاخٝ ٞؼتيٓ وٝ ٕٔٔٛالً ثب پٙح ٌٛ٘ٝ IELTS Academic Writingدس ثخؾ دْٚ اص آصٖٔٛ 

وّٕٝ  250پبساٌشافٝ ٚ دس حذالُ  4-5ٞب دس لبِت يه ٔمبِٝ ٞبيي داس٘ذ أب تٕبٔي آٖاٌشچٝ ثب يىذيٍش تفبٚت
 ثبؿذ.دليمٝ ٔي 40پبػخٍٛيي ثٝ ايٗ ثخؾ ؿٛ٘ذ. الصْ ثٝ روش اػت وٝ ٔذت پبػخ دادٜ ٔي

 
These five different question types are as follows: 

1. Persuasive 

2. Suggestive 

3. Comparison and Contrast 

4. Cause and Effect 

5. Advantages or Disadvantages 

 ٞبی ػؤاِي ٓجبستٙذ اص:ايٗ ٌٛ٘ٝ
 (Persuasive)پزيشا٘ٙذٜ  .1

 (Suggestive)پيـٟٙبدی  .2

 (Comparison and Contrast)ای ٔمبيؼٝ .3

 (Cause and Effect)ّٓت ٚ َّٔٔٛ  .4

 (Advantages or Disadvantages)ٔضايب ٚ ٔٔبيت  .5

 
1. Persuasive 

In this type of questions the candidate is asked to give both opinions or benefits and 

deficits of a statement which is pre-approved. The candidate needs to discuss some ideas 

and basically, persuade the reader of the article to agree with him. 

 

ٚ ؿٛد تب ثٝ ثشسػي ٓجبستي اص پيؾ تٔييٗ ؿذٜ پشداختٝ دس ايٍٙٛ٘ٝ ػؤاالت اص دا٘ـدٛ خٛاػتٝ ٔي
ای ٘ٛؿتٝ ؿٛ٘ذ وٝ ٔٛافمت ثبيؼت ثٝ ٌٛ٘ٝالت ٔيخٛا٘ت ٔختّف آٖ سا ثشسػي ٕ٘بيذ. ايٗ ّ٘ٛ ػؤا

 ٔخبًت سا ثب ِ٘ش ٘ٛيؼٙذٜ خّت ٕ٘بيذ.
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2. Suggestive 

Dealing with this type of questions, the candidate is supposed to discuss a problem and 

therefore suggest a few solutions. Remember to support your solutions as well as you can. 

 

ٞبيي حُثٝ ثشسػي يه ٔـىُ ٚ خٛا٘ت ٔختّف آٖ پشداختٝ ٚ ساٜدس ايٍٙٛ٘ٝ ػؤاالت ثبيؼت ٔيدا٘ـدٛ 
ثبيؼت ِ٘شات پيـٟٙبدی خٛد سا ثٝ دس ايٗ ّ٘ٛ ػؤاالت، دا٘ـدٛ ٔيسا ثشای ٔمبثّٝ ثب آٖ پيـٟٙبد دٞذ. 

  خٛثي پـتيجب٘ي ٕ٘بيذ.

 
3. Comparison and Contrast 

Questions of this type require the candidate to compare two different points of views and 

discuss the similarities and differences between them. Further, the student might be asked 

to give his / her own opinion. 

 

ٞب ثپشداصد، دٚ ديذٌبٜ ٚ خٛا٘ت ٔختّف آٖثبيؼت ثٝ ثشسػي دس ػؤاالتي ثب ايٗ ِٕٖٔٛ، دا٘ـدٛ ٔي
 ٞبی آٖ دٚ سا ؿشح دٞذ ٚ دس پبيبٖ ٔـخق ٕ٘بيذ ثب وذاْ ديذٌبٜ ٔٛافك اػت.ٞب ٚ تفبٚتؿجبٞت

 
 

4. Cause and Effect 

In this type of questions the candidate is asked to discuss the reason(s) for an event, 

incident or problem to happen and also describe the effects of that. 

 

ُّ اتفبق افتبدٖ يه خشيبٖ يب ٔـىُ ٚ ٘يض ؿٛد تب ثٝ ثشسػي ٓدس ايٍٙٛ٘ٝ ػؤاالت اص دا٘ـدٛ خٛاػتٝ ٔي
  ثيبٖ ٘تبيح ٚ ٓٛالت آٖ ٔٛهّٛ ثپشداصد.

 
5. Advantages or Disadvantages 

For questions of this type the candidate is required to consider the advantages or 

disadvantages of a situation or decision. Bear in mind that you need to add your own 

opinion as well as stating whether or not you agree with that matter. 

 

بيت ديذٌبٜ ٔٛسد ِ٘ش پشداختٝ ٚ ثب ثبيؼت ثٝ ثيبٖ ٔضايب ٚ ٔٔدس پبػخ ثٝ ػؤاالت ايٗ ثخؾ، دا٘ـدٛ ٔي
 روش ٓميذٜ ؿخلي خٛد، ٔٛافمت يب ٔخبِفت خٛد سا ثب ٔٛهّٛ ٔٛسد ثحث اثشاص داسد.
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 :اػت ٟٔٓ ثؼيبس ٔمبِٝ صيش دس ٘ٛؿتٗ ٘ىبت سٓبيت
 .ذوٙ ثشآٚسدٜ سا ٞبی ػٛاَ ٚ خٛا٘ٙذٜخٛاػتٝ ٔمبِٝ ثبيذ .1

 وٝ وٙيٓ ثيبٖ ؿفبف ٚ ٚاهحًٛسی  سا ٔتٗ ئٙي .ثبؿذ داؿتٝ ٚخٛديب ؿفبفيت  Clarity ثبيذ دسٔمبِٝ .2
 .وبٔالً ٔتٛخٝ ؿٛد سا، ٔٛهّٛ ٔتٌٗٔبِٔٝ  اص ثٔذٔمبِٝ  خٛا٘ٙذٜ

 .ٍ٘شدد ٌٔشح خذيذ ايذٜ ٚخٝ ٞيچ ثٝ ٌيشی ٘تيدٝ لؼٕت دس .3

 .٘ـٛد ٘ٛؿتٝ ػشٞٓ ٚ ؿٛد اػتفبدٜ وتبثي ٚ خٛة خي اص .4

 .ٌزاسدٜ ؿٛد خبِي خبی ٞبثٙذ ثيٗ .5

 .ذثبؿ تّٙٛداسای  أىبٖ حذ تب ٞبثٙذی خّٕٝ ػبختبس .6

 sufficient اص enough وّٕٝ  خبی ثٝٔتّٙٛ ثٟشٜ ٌشفتٝ ؿٛد، ثٝ ٓٙٛاٖ ٔثبَ  ِغبتٍ٘بسؽ ٔتٗ اص  دس .7
 .ؿٛد اػتفبدٜ

 .ٌشدد اػتفبدٜدس ٍ٘بسؽ ٔتٗ  ٔدَٟٛ خٕالت اص ٞٓ ٚ ّْٔٔٛ خٕالت اص ٞٓ اػت ثٟتش .8

 .وشد ٌٛيي ؿخلي ٔيتٛاٖ آخش ٚ اَٚ ثٙذ دس فمي كٛست ٌيشد، ٌٛيي ؿخلي ٘جبيذ ٔمبِٝ ثذ٘ٝ دس .9

 ثشًشف سا آٖ احتٕبِي اتايشاد ٚ ٜدشوثبصخٛا٘ي  سا ، آٖٔمبِٝثبيؼت پغ اص ٍ٘بسؽ ٔي ٘ٛيؼٙذٜ .10
 .ٕ٘بيذ

 
 
 

ٌٔبِٔٝ دليك ٕ٘ٛ٘ٝ ٔمبالت، ٓالٜٚ ثش  ٚ Sample Essays تٛا٘ذ ثب ٔشاخٔٝ ثٝ ثخؾٔي دا٘ـدٛايٗ لؼٕت  دس
 ثٝ٘يض  ٞبٍ٘بسؽ آٖ سٚؽ ثبِغتٙبٔٝ،  دسٞب ٔٛخٛد دس ٔتٖٛ وتبة، پغ اص چه وشدٖ آٖ خذيذ وّٕبتيبدٌيشی 

 .دٌشد آؿٙب خٛثي
ٞبی ا٘تٟبی ثٝ لؼٕت تٕشيٗ Sample Essays ثبيؼت پغ اص ٌٔبِٔٝ ٕ٘ٛ٘ٝ ٔمبالت ثخؾدا٘ـدٛ ٕٞچٙيٗ ٔي

 ٍ٘بسی ثپشداصد.ثٝ تٕشيٗ ٘بٔٝ وتبة ٔشاخٔٝ ٕ٘ٛدٜ ٚ ثب ػؤاالت ٔٛخٛد دس ايٗ ثخؾ
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IELTS 

WRITING TEST 

General Training - Task 1 

Sample Letters 

 

 
---------------------------------------------------------- 

Here, in this section, there are some sample letters for the task 1 of the General Training 
Module in IELTS Writing Test. Each sample letter is provided with the views of the examiner 
and also the score the candidate has achieved. The crossed-out parts of each text are the ones 
which are either lexically or grammatically wrong and must be replaced with the italic parts 
following. 

---------------------------------------------------------- 
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TOPIC 1 

Write a letter to a bus company saying you have left something valuable on the bus and tell 

them what to do if they find it. 

You should write at least 150 words. 

You should spend about 20 minutes on this task. 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

The reason I am writing this letter to you is because I have left my bag in your on your 

company's bus which I took. It was on Tuesday 5th of August at around 3:00 pm. The bus 

station that I board where I boarded the bus was at Jalan Pinang (bus no. 55) and I 

got down off at Jalan Tujuan. 

I have tried to locate the bus and the driver but was unable too. It is a brown bag The bag I lost 

was brown with some samples of custom-made jewelry of my company. There were 

165 pcs pieces of it in the bag. It’s the last set of samples that I have. With out Without the 

samples, its impossible for us to show to our customers we have nothing to show to our 

customers. 

If you have found it could you please call me on 03-5192-6541 or e-mail me at 

sch@hotmail.com and I will arrange a pick-up from your office. 

Looking forward to hearing from you. 

Yours faithfully, 

Kim Chang 

Comments 

This letter needs some work. It covers the task and has the right structure. However, the 

structure of the sentences needs some attention as well as the accuracy of expressions. 

Number of words: 152    Band Score: 6 
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IELTS 

WRITING TEST 

Academic - Task 1 

Sample Graphs, Diagrams, 

Charts & Process 

 

 
 

---------------------------------------------------------- 
Here, in this section, there are some sample graphs, diagrams, charts and process for the task 
1 of the Academic Module in IELTS Writing Test. Each sample essay is provided with the views 
of the examiner and also the score the candidate has achieved. The crossed-out parts of each 
text are the ones which are either lexically or grammatically wrong and must be replaced with 
the italic parts following. 

---------------------------------------------------------- 
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TOPIC 1 

The graph below compares the changes in the birth rates of China and the USA between 

1920 and 2000. 

Summarize the information by selecting and reporting the main features, and make 

comparisons where relevant. 

You should write at least 150 words. 

You should spend about 20 minutes on this task. 
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The graph demonstrated demonstrates some striking similarities between the Chinese and the 

US birth rates from 1920 to 2000. Both countries experienced considerable fluctuations in the 

similar period with some lows a fall during the 1940s and some highs a peak during the 1930s 

1950s. 

The birth rates in China rose from 10% in 1920 to 15% in 1935. Later, the figure plunged to a 

low of 5% in the 1940s and was followed by an exponential growth to the peak of 20% in 1950. 

Next, the fertility rate dropped sharply to 8% in the following five years. Finally, the figure 

declined gradually to 3% during the latter half of the century. 

Meanwhile, the US had similar birth rate of 12% to that of China in 1920. The figure fluctuated 

between 12% and 14% during 1920s and 1930s until it hit a low of 4% in 1945. Five years later, 

the birth rate reached a peak of 15% in 1950 but it made a steady fall to the final figure of 

around 7% in 2000. 

Comments 

This report covers the requirements of the task. The main trends / features were sufficiently 

developed. The candidate has arranged ideas coherently, though the use of linking words 

can be improved. The range of vocabulary is adequate. There are a few errors in grammar 

and word choice, and one instance of inaccurate data. Overall, the task response meets the 

expectations. 
    

Number of words: 169    Band Score: 6.5 
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